Isolation and characterisation of the epothilone gene cluster with flanks from high alkalotolerant strain Sorangium cellulosum (So0157-2).
Epothilones are cytotoxic macrolactones having auspicious anti-tumorous activities, but merely produced by rare Sorangium strains. Here, we have focused on the epothilone gene cluster from special niche bacterial strain, S. cellulosum So0157-2. Therefore, we have isolated a high pH tolerant S. cellulosum strain So0157-2 and characterized the epothilones gene cluster and its flanks by cosmid/fosmid libraries preparation and sequencing. The assembly spanned 94,459 bp and consisted of 56,019 bp core region. Remarkably, the core as well as upstream 420 bp and downstream 315 bp were highly conserved, while further neighboring regions varied extremely. Transposase traces were identified near the core of clusters, supporting that the transposon-mediated transgenesis is a naturally evolved strategy for the cluster's dissemination. A predicted neighboring esterase gene was identified as a potential epothilone-resistance gene preventing self-toxicity. Novel modification or regulatory genes, a multi-position-cyclo releasing gene and their relationship with corresponding analogs were identified in strain So0157-2. These findings open the door to discover additional, naturally evolved epothilone-related genes for significant applications in industrial as well as clinical sector.